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Toatoa 'Pribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Awapoko 
R.iver; thence easterly generally along the sea-coast to the mouth 
of the Otengi Stream in Otengi Bay; thence southerly along a 
right'line to Trig. Station 1608, in Block VIII, Mangonui Survey 
District; thence south-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station 27, 
'ruanaki, in Block IV, Takahue Survey District; thence northerly 
along the eastern boundary of the Parapara Tribal Committee 
Area, hereinbefore described, to the mouth of the Awapoko R.iveI', 
the point of commencement. 

Taipa Tribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Otengi 
Stream in Otengi Bay; thence easterly generally along the sea
coast to a point on the production of the right line from the 
junction of the Taipa-Oruru R.oad with the Mangonui-Pamapuria 
R.oad to Trig. Station 1605; thence south-easterly to and along 
that line to the aforesaid road junction; thence south-westerly 
along the north-western boundary of the Peria Tribal Committee 
Area hereinbefore described; thence north-easterly generally 
along the south-eastern boundary of the Parapara Tribal Committee 
Area, hereinbefore described, and the south-eastern and eastern 
boundaries of the Toatoa Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore 
described, to the mouth of the Otengi Stream, the point of 
commencement. 

Kenana Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at Te R.inga Point, in Block I, 
l'Iiangonui Survey District; thence south-easterly and south
westerly along the north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of 
the Ngati Kahu Tribal District to the easternmost corner of 
Allotment 96, Kohumaru Parish, in Block VII, Maungataniwha 
t-iurvey District; thence north-westerly along the north-eastern 
boundaries of the Peria and Taipa Tribal Committee Areas, 
hereinbefore described, to the sea-coast; thence easterly and 
northerly generally along the sea-coast to Te R.inga Point, the 
point of commencement. 

TE R.ARA W A TRIBAL DISTRIC'l' 

Pu7cepoto Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded hyaline commencing at a point on the sea-coast 
in Block I, TaJmhue t-iurvey District, due west of the junction of the 
Kaitaia-Awanui McLin Highway with Quarry R.oad; thence easterly 
and southerly gelwmlly a,long the southern and western boundaries 
of the Ngati KnIlu Tribal District to Trig. ~tation 37, T'aumata
mahoe, in Block IX, Takahue ~urvey District; thence north
westerly along a right line to the mouth of the \Vaimimia Stream, 
in Block II, Ahipara Survey District; thence northerly generally 
along the sea-~oast to the point of commencement. 

Ahipam Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Waimimia 
t-ltream, in Block II, Ahipara Survey District; thence south
easterly along a right line to Trig. Sta,tion 37, Taumatamahoe; 
thence south-westerly along a right line to the mouth of the Waikiri 

. Stream, in Block I, Herekino Survey District; thence north
westerly, easterly, and north-easterly generally along the sea-coast 
to the mouth of the Waimimia Stream, the point of commencement. 

.:lIanulw,u T1'ibal Cmnmittep Area. 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Waikirl 
Stream, in Block I, Herekino Survey District; thence north
easterly along a right line to Trig. Station 37, Taumatamahoe; 
thence south-easterly along a right line to the south-eastern corner 
of Section 6, Block XIV, Takahue Survey District; thence south
westerly along a right line to the mouth of the Puhata Stream in 
the Herekino Harbour, and a line down the middle of that harbour 
to the sea; thence north-westerly generally. to and along the sea
coast to the mouth of the Waikiri Stream, the point of commence
ment. 

Whangape Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a, line commencing at the south-eastern corner 
of Section 6, Block XIV, Takahue Survey District; thence south
easterly, south-westerly, and north-westerly generally along the 
north-eastern, south-eastern, and south-western boundaries of Te 
R.arawa Tribal District to the south-eastern boundary of ·the 
Manukau Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore described, at the 
entrance of the Herekino Harbour; thence north-easterly generally 
<tlong that boundary to the point of commencement. 

\VUANGAROA TRIBAL DISTRIC'f 

Akatera l'ribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at Te Ringa Point, in Block I, 
Mangonui Survey District; thence' easterly generally along the 
coast to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of 
Allotment 14, Whakapaku Parish, in Block II, Mangonui Survey 
District; thence south-westerly along a right line to the northern
most corner of Allotment 108, Kohumaru Parish, in Block IV, 
l\Iaungataniwha Survey District; thence north-westerly ~long a 
right line, being the north-eastern boundary of the Ngatl Kahu 
Tribal District, to Te R.inga Point, the point of commencement, 
and including adjacent islands. 

Taupo Tribal Committee Areu 

Bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea-coast in 
line with the south-eastern boundary of Allotment 14, Whakapaku 
Parish, in Block II, Mangonui Survey District; thence easterly 
generally along the sea-coast and to the middle of the entrance of 
the \Vhangaroa Harbour; thence up the middle of the harbour 
and Waihapa Bay to the mouth of the Waihapa Stream; thence 
westerly along a right line to the northernmost corner of Allot
ment 108, Kohumarn Parish, in Block IV, Maungataniwha Survey 
District; thence north-easterly along a right line, being the south; 
eastern boundary of the Akatera Tribal Committee Area~ herein
before described, to the point of commencement. 

Otangaroa Tribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the northernmost COl:ner of 
Allotment 108, Kohumarn Parish, in Block IV, Maurrgataniwha 
Survey District; thence easterly generally along a right line, being 
the southern boundary of the Taupo Tribal Committee Area, herein
before described, to the mouth -of the Waihapa Stream; thence 
south-westerly along a right line to the easternmost corner of 
Section lA of the Mangamuka East Block, being a point on the 
boundary of the Whangaroa Tribal District; thence northerly 
and north-easterly generally along that boundary to the northern
most corner of Allotment 108, Kohumaru Parish aforesaid, the 
point of commencement .. 

Waitarulce l'ribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the 'Vaihapa 
Stream, in Block I, Kaeo Survey District; thence along the middle 
of Waihapa Bay and Whangaroa Harbour to the eastern boundary 
of Pupuke No. 1 Block; thence south-westerly along a right line 
to a point in the middle of the Mangapa R.iver in line with the 
south-eastern boundary of Allotment 122, Pupuke Parish, in 
Block XIII, Kaeo Survey District; thence north-westerly generally 
along the south-western boundary of the Whangaroa Tribal District, 
to the easternmost corner of Section 1A of the Mangamuka East 
Block; thence north-easterly along a right line, being the south
eastern boundary of the Otangaroa Tribal Committee Area, herein
before described, to the mouth of the Waihapa Stream, the point 
of commencement. 

Pupu7ce Tribal Oommittee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the point where theeastem 
boundary of Pupuke No.1 Block meets the \Vhangaroa Harb01ll" 
in Block I, Kaeo ~nrvey District; thence easterly generally a,long 
the middle of the Whangaroa Harbour to the mouth of the Kaeo 
R.iver, in Block II, Kaeo Survey District; thence south-easterly 
along a right.line to Trig. Station Te Whau; thence south-westerly 
generally along the boundary of the Whangaroa Tribal District 
to the south-eastern boundary of the Waitaruke Tribal Committee 
Area hereinbefore described; thence north-easterly along the 
last-mentioned boundary to the point of commencement. 

l1iatangimu l'ribal Committee Area 

Bounded by a, line commencing at the mouth of the Kaeo 
R.iv.er in the \Vhallgaroa Harbour; thence northerly generaUy 
along the middle of t.he harbonr to the entrance thereof; thence 
easterly generally to and along the sea-coast to the north-eastern 
corner of Whangaihe No. 2 Block in Whangaihe Bay; thence 
south-westerly' along a right line to the mouth of the Kaeo R.iver, 
the point of commencement, and illdllding Stephenson's Island 
and other adjacent i8lands. 

Wainui T1'ibal Committee Area 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth of the Kaeo 
R.iver in the Whangaroa Harbour; thence north-easterly along 
a right line, being the south-eastern boundary of the Matangirau 
Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore described, to the point on the 
sea-coast, being the north-eastern corner of \Vhangaihe No. 2 Block; 
thence south-easterly generally along the sea-coast to the eastern
most corner of Matauri No. 2u Block, in Block XIII, Whakarara 
Survey District; thence south-westerly along a right line to Trig. 
Station 12, Weta, in Block IX, Whakarara Survey District, and 
another right line to the mouth of the Kaeo R.iver, the point of 
commencement, and induding adjacent islands. 

MataUJ'i Tribal Committee At'eo 

Bounded by a line commencing at the mouth Df the Kaeo 
R.iver in the Whangaroa Harbour; thence north-easterly along the 
boundary of the Wainui Tribal Committee Area, hereinbefore 
described, to the sea-coast; thence south-easterly generally .along 
the sea-coast to the mouth of the Takou R.iver; thence south
westerly along the boundary of the Whangaroa Tribal District to 
Trig. Station Te Whau; thence north-westerly along the north
eastern boundary of the Pupuke Tribal Committee Area, herein
before described, to the mouth of the Kaeo R.iver, the point of 
commencement, and induding the Cavalli Islands and other 
adjacent islands. 

Dated at Wellington, this 29th clay of November, 1946. 

H. G. R.. MASON, Native Minister, 

(N.D. 33/2/4.) 


